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Live. Love. Design.
SoFlo Home Design Offers Trend-Setting Kitchen and Bath Design in West Palm
Beach and Beyond
Miami, FL, March 18, 2013 ––SoFlo Home Design is one of West Palm Beach’s
best kept secrets, but that is about to change. With an eclectic showroom, unique
new offerings, customizable options and a luxurious sense of style, owner Jamie
Janson and her partner-husband Erik Wietholter are primed to become South
Florida’s go-to kitchen & bath design team.
Jamie and Erik aim to accommodate discerning design tastes in the tri-county
area and beyond with a brilliant array of design options, specializing in kitchens
and bath with a focus on redesigns and remodels. SoFlo Home Design’s power
couple utilizes their ten+ years of design and project management expertise to
provide a first class project every step of the way.
SoFlo Home Design’s showroom, located at 524 Datura Street #103, West Palm
Beach, displays a multitude of countertop and cabinetry options from Medallion,
Kith, Design Craft and more. They also incorporate unique materials such as
gem filled Cambria and exotic woods like Birdseye Maple, Wenge, Anigre and
Rosewood. Also popular are SoFlo Home Design’s one-of-a-kind cabinet doors,
which can be created in unlimited options from solid paint colors to patterns and
images, all hand painted by a local artist.
SoFlo Home Design knows the secret to success is not only in high-quality work,
but also in creating strong relationships. The concierge design style service
offers consulting to help choose materials for everything from the foundation to
the roof tiles, always with a posh and personal touch. SoFlo Home Design offers
unparalleled service with Erik Wietholter serving as on-site Project Manager. Erik
oversees every project from inception to completion, working closely with the
client, contractors and manufacturers. He provides peace of mind and ensures
that no stone is left unturned (or un-designed). Client happiness is guaranteed.
Encompassing Jamie Janson’s passion for trend-setting design is her blog,
located at http://soflohomedesign.wordpress.com/blog. There you will find design
tips and tricks along with gorgeous photos to help inspire and guide design
planning.

Services and product information is available www.soflohomedesign.com.
SoFlo Home Design invites you to follow them on Twitter or Facebook at
https://twitter.com/SoFloHomeDesign and https://www.facebook.com/soflohome
About SoFlo Home Design
SoFlo Home Design is a petite Design Company that specializes in Kitchen & Bath
designs, remodels, and renovations. SoFlo Home Design is a dealer of three lines of
cabinetry which includes Medallion, Kith, and Design Craft which allows us to
accommodate all budgets. Our designers will measure, plan, and recommend all of the
finishes of your new kitchen from floor to ceiling. Our owner and founder Jamie Janson
truly practices her inspirational quote of "Live.Love.Design".

